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I{er Excellency, Governor Margaret Wood Ilassan
and The Honorable Council

I

TEM #

State House

L1^

Concord, NH 03301

REOUESTED ACTION
Authorize the Department of Environmental Services to enter into an agreement with the Southern New
Hampshire Planning Commission, Manchester NH, (VC # 154521) in the amount of $50,000 to
complete the Pleasant Lake LI/atershed Restoration Plan Project, effective upon Governor and Council
approval through December 31,2016.100% Federal Funds.
Funding is available in the account as follows:

FY 2015
03 - 4 4 -44 -4420 I 0 -2020 -07 2-s00 s7 4

$50,000.00

Dept. Environmental Services, Section 604 Planning, Grants

-

Federal

EXPLANATTON
Each year DES receives funds under Section 604(b) of the Clean Water Act, which must be granted to
regional planning agencies for water quality planning projects. DES solicited proposals from each of the
nine regional planning agencies to submit scopes of services for projects supporting local efforts to
address water quality outcomes such as: l) identifying the most cost effective and locally acceptable
facility and non-point measures to meet and maintain water quality standards; 2) developing an
implementation plan to obtain State and local financial and regulatory commitments to implement water
quality plans; 3) determining the nature, extent, and causes of water quality problems in the State; and,
4) determining those publicly owned treatment works which should be constructed, taking into account
the relative degree of effluent reduction attained and the consideration of alternatives to such
construction.

Six planning agencies submitted letters of intent for one project each, and two planning agencies
submitted letters of intent for two projects each. All eight lctters of intent were evaluated and ranked
based on the f-ollowing criteria: a) a clear and concise project outcome statement including discussion of
how this planning effort will be used to make progress toward implementation of corrective actions
which will protect or restore water quality with respect to Clean Water Act assessments; b) success in
addressing the water quality outcomes (numbers I through 4 above); c) a reasonable budget and
timeline; d) a documented community need or opportunity; and, e) the level of public participation and
commitment to the project. Based on the specified selection criteria and the amount of grant funding
available, the five highest ranked proposals were selected for funding. Please refer to Attachment B for
review results, and review panel members.
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Pleasant Lake is a naturally occurring lake located in the towns ofl)eerfield and Nolthwood. Evidence
ofnonpoinl source pollution related impacts have been documented in the DES's Pleasant Lake
Diagnostic Study, and annual VLÂP Lake Reports. Pleasant Lake currently does not support the
designated uses ofaquatic life use or primary contact recreation due to insufTicient dissolved oxygen
concentrations, and elevated bacteria levels at the Vcasey Park Ileach. Pleasant Lake also appears in the
New Hampshile Nonpoint Source Management Plan ranked 12th 1'or those surface walers having a high
watershed recovery potential which undetscores the need to generate a watel'shed l'estoration plan that
will address these issues.

This project will develop a comprehensive watershed restoration plan. The plan will explore the
conneclion between identified threats in the watershed and signs ofslress in the lake and lributaries.
Specifically, the project will (a) quantify primary sources ofphosphorus loading by examining existing
data and then calibrating watershed and lake response models; (b) develop a prioritization ranking and
Lesource requirement matrix for those nonpoint sources requiring further action; (c) undertake an
educational el'fort to raise watershed awareness among propefty owners and visitors to the lake about
their actions and the sources and consequences ofnonpoint source pollution; (d) develop preliminary
Best Management Practices (BMP) designs, cost estimates, and resource requirements to address the
priority sources ofpollutants identified in the plan; and (c) develop methods for tracking progress of
environmental responses in the watershed and performance of installed BMPs during subsequent
implementation phases of the watershed resloration plan.

In the event that federal funds become no longer available, general funds will not be fequested to
suppolt this program. The agreernent has bcen approved by thc Offìce of the Attorney General as
fonn, execution, and oontent.
We rcspectfully request your approval.

'homas S. Burack, Commissioner
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GRANT AGIII'I}MENT
Subject: Pleasant Lake Watelshed Restoration Plan
'l'he State ofNew Ilarnpshire and the Contractol hereby mutually agree as follows

GENERAL PIìOVISIONS
IDENTIFICA

l.l

Statc,Agcrcy Namc
Departmenl of EnviÌ onlnontal Ssrvices

1.2 State,Agcncy Address
PO Ilox 95

Corìcord, NI-I 03302-0095

[.3 Grantcc Namc
Southem New Ilampshire Planning Commission

Datc
I l 6 Complcrion Datc
apB¡o+aflÓ-eõiìbu.1r . zo r o

1.5 Effcctive

, upon G&c

Wqi+?;',Il':3-etr+'rt,^."

1.4 Grantce Address
438 Dubuque Street
Manchester, NH 03102
1.7

Audil

l.l0

Dalc

N/^

|

1.8

I

$so.on,,

Grant Lirnilafion

State Agency Telephonc Number

bo'Ò-e-1
1.12 Name

t-&358

& Title ofGrantec Signor

David J. Prcece, Executive Dilector'

l.I3

Acknowledgrþent: State ofNoy Hampshire, County ofRockinghaln
. hcfore the undersigned officer, pelsonaìly appealed the perso¡r ideutificd in block
or satisfactorily pldvel to bc lhe person whose rarne is signed irr block l.l L, and aoknowledged tlìat s/lìe
oxecuted tlìis document in the capacity indicâted in block I . I 2.
..rqtlt I I ,,l/rr,,

Or lt) /,L I llL{

1.13.2 Nâme

I

Z ''9 2019 -.,,.' -=

& Title of Notary Public or Justice of tlrc Pcace

t,i:¡uxysÈs

Linda Moole, Office Admilristl ator

l,l

4 Stâtcy'gency SigDature(s)

/,,

r,

l.l6 Approval

By:

I

/.,!""^-*

tl"L/-

Nattte/Titlc ofState Agency Signor(s)

fhonru, S. lJurack, Cornmissioner

by Attorncy General's Officc (Form, Substarcc ¡rnd Execution)

/fr/- á ¡o-z'

l.l7 Approyal

l.l5

Attorncy,

On i0 t$ t l\

by th€ Gov€rnor and Council

On:ll

By:

Page
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2. SCOI'¡I

Ol,.

WOllK.

Crantcc sìr ll, al ils ow) cxpcDsc, provide âìl personrcl
pcrfo l lììc Projecl. l-lìc Grâr)tcc \\'an'ânls tlìal alì
pcrson'ìolcDgagcd ir) lhe I'roject shâll bc qunlilicd to pcrlorDr such
I'rojcct, ând shâll be propcrly lioenscd a'rd aùlhorized to perfor'¡ slrch
I'rojecl urìdcr âll aDplicable lâws
8 2 lh( ùriìnrcc slrdll Dor Irirc. aIlrl rl .lìall n^l l)cnìri¡ åny
sùbcontrâclor, subgrârfcc, or olhcr Þcrson, lìrDr or col)oration wilh
whorn it is e gagcd iD a combi¡ìed clforl to perfornr such Projcct, to
hirc aDy Derson who has å coDtraclr¡al rclalio¡ship willì tlìc Sliìte, or
who is a Sfâfc officcr or enrploycs, cleclod or âppoìnled
8.3 I-hc GrâDI ofliccr shâll bc lhc rcprcscnl¿rtive ofthe Slalc Iìcrcunder
L) rhc cvcr)t ofâoy dispr¡le hcreundcr, (he irlel)relâlion oflhis
AgreeDrcrì! by thc Cränt Olficer, and his,4lcr dccision oû ârìy dispùlc,

ln exchânge ior grâr)t funds Drovidod by the

8.1

ofNcw llaDpshifc, aclirg tbrollgh thc agency identified in block
ì.1 (hereinafter rclelTcd to as "11ìe S1âre"), pursuâDt lo I{S^ 2l-O, Ilìc

slâ1r

Granlcc iderìlìfied ir) block 1.3 (hcrcinafter reJ¿ùed lo ås "lhc
Crantec"), slaìl perlòr¡)l lh¡l work idcDtìlìcd and rnore pârticulârly
dcscribed ir tlìe scopc ol work âttâchcd hereto as llxlÌlBl'l'A (lhc
scope ol-\\,ork beirg rofcrrcd to as "tl)e Iloiecl").
3. ÀtlEA COVItRtrD. Ilxccpt as olherwise specìlically prov,ded fbr
hcreir), thc Crantsc shall perfbrnì lhe Projec{ ir, and wíth rcspccl lo,
thc slale of Ncw llarnpshûc.
4. IìIFItCTMÌ D^l Ð¡ COMI'I,EI ION OF PIìOJECl',
4.1 This
and all obligatior)s of thc Þarties horeuìrder, shall
^grccnrcnt,
bcconie e[fcctivc
oD lhc date ir block I 5 or on the dato ofapproval of
this
b),!he Govcnìor and Council oflhc Slate ol New
^grecDrenl
llÂ'npshire
whichevcr is lâtcr (hcrci'ralìer relèrred to âs "thc Dllcclive
Date").
4.2 llxcepl âs olherwiss spccilìcâlly p.ovided lòr hr'ciir. thc Projccl,
ir)clL¡¿iùg âll rcÞo¡1s rcqL¡rrcd by this AgrecnrcùI, sì)âll bc coDrplclcd in
I'l'S crrlircly prjor lo lbc dalc ìn block 1.6 (hc,ci atìcr rcl'erred lo ås
"fhc Complclion Dale").

shallbc firal
9.1 ,As used iD this Agrcen)cDt,lhc word "dâtâ" slìâll nlcan aìl
irlìrnâlion ân(l things dcvcloped or oblâirìcd dur'ing Ihc Þcr,'on)r.ìncc
of, or acquircd or dcvclopcd or obtaìrìed during thc pcrlormancc of, or
âcqLrircd or devohDod by reâsort of, fhis Agrcenrelll, inchdi'ì8, bü( Dol
IiDriled to, allstùdics, repo¡ts, liles, lõ nulâc, survcys, rraps, charls,
sound recordi¡ìgs, vidco |tcordiììgs, piclorial rcprodr¡clions, dråwirìgs,
arìâlyses, grapllic rcÞrcscntåfions, computer progranìs, computer
prirìlouls, nolcs, Icl1crs, Drcmoråndâ, papcrs, arrd doctìrneùÌs, ¿tll

5. GR,{NI ,4MOIJNTT I-IMÍT^ I'ION ON AMOUNI i
VOU(,IIEItS: ì'ÂYMENT.
5

I

I hc

Grânt

is idenlified â'rd DroÌe pårlicLrlarly describctl in

^Dìouùthereto.
DXl.llBI'l ll, attâohcd

whclher linishcd or unfirìished.
Bctwecn the lllfective Dale ánd lhc ConìplclioÌ Datc thc GrâDlee
shall grâr)t 10 the Statc, or âny pcrson desìgDaled t)y il, urrrestricted
access lo all data lor exâmiuåtiol), duplicatìou, publicÂtion, lranslation.
sålc, disÞosal, or fo¡ âny o1lìcr purpose whatsoever.
9.3 No dåla shÂll be subjecl 10 copyright ir) llre United Stales or any
olhcr cour)fry by anyonc olhcr thân thê Stâle.
9.4 On and alìcr thc Effcctivc Da(c all dâlâ, a¡rd â0y propeny which
has beco rcccived fro']l the Statc or purchâsed with flnds provided for
that Þurposc L¡nder this AgrecDleDt, shâll be the pr'opc¡1y of tìre State,
¿t d shâll bc rclurncd to tbe Slâle upon dcmând or rÞon tennìnation 01
lhis AgrccDlcnt tor âDy reâson, whichevcr slìall firsl occur.
9 5 'l hc S!â(e, aDd âDyonc ìl shâll dcsigD¿110, shall hsve unrestricted
ar¡thorily 10 pr¡blìsh. discloso, ¿is{ribute ánd oihcrwìse use, irÌ whole or
in pârf, alldafâ

5.2 'l hc nìaùùer of, aod schedülc ofpâyDreDt shâll be ås scl forth in

ltxHIBt t

9.2

t:r

5.3 Ir âccordaDoe witl) thc provisions set forth irì DXIIIBIT B, and in
consideration ofthe sâtisfâotory performâncc oflhc Projecf, as
delerDrined by lhe Stâte, and as lirìited by subparâgraph 5.5 offhesc
geDerâlprovisioos, the Stâtc shâll pây the Grartcc lhe Crânt,Amount.
'I he
Sla(e shall withhold fronr the ämou'rt otherwise payable to the
Gråntee undcr this subparâgrâph 5-3 thosc sxrns roquircd, or
pernììlred, to be witl)held pursuâùt to N.ll. RSA 80:7 through 7'c.
5.4 I he payrncDt by the Stâte ol (hc Gra'rt anroünt shâll bc lhe oDly,
âr)d lhc conrltere, compensfltior) to lhe Grantce for âll expenscs, of
whâtcvcr naturc, ir)currcd by thc Granlcc in thc pc¡ibllnaDcc l)creol,
arrd sh¿rll br 1lìc o¡¡y, and lhe comÞlclc, coDrpcr)sâlion o (he Cranlcc
lor {hc Projecl I-hc Slâtc sh¿tll h¿ìve ¡o ¡iâbilifics lo the Crantcc ofher
thar) lho Grsnl Anror¡nl
5.5 Notwilhstanding alylhirg i¡r this Agreemenl to thc conlrâry, and
notwilhstanding uDcxpected circunÌstancas, in no cvent shall lhe lolal
of¿ll payrncnls authorized, or actually made, horeunder excccd ll)c
Granl limilâtioÛ set forllì in block 1.8 of lhcse gencral provis ions.

IO. CONDITIONAL NATUIìT] OIì AGIIIiIìMDN'I"
Nolwilhstâr)ding a,rythi¡rg irr lhis Agrccmetì1lo tÌ)c contrary, all
obligalions olthe Slatc hercundcr, iùclùding wilhout lirrilâtio¡r, the
coDtiDuaDce ofÞ¿ynrents horeunder, are corltingcnl upon lhc
availabjlity or contirücd appropriatioìr oJ It¡nds, and in Do eve¡tl slìall
lhc Ståtc be liablc lor åny paynìelts hereùndcr iI cxccss ofsüch
¿lvailable or appropriâtcd funds h lhe evenl ofå rcd clioD or
lc ninatior) otlhose furds, the Stâte shallhâvc thc righf 10 wilhhold
Daynrcnl uDtìlsucb fünds bccorne avâìläblc, ifcvcr, ârìd shall h¡ve thc
righl to lcrni'ra(e this Agrccment iìnnredi¿rlely upon givirrg lhe Granlee
noticc ofsuch le rinalioD.
l l llv¡:NT OI D]ìljAl l.l ¡ l{EMIìDIES.
I L l Any onc or Drore oflhc following ,rcls or ornissiolls oftlìe Graìfec
shall col)slilr¡le an cvent ofdefåull hcrcurldcr (herei[41ìer refer¡cd to ås
"Eveuts olDelâu11")i
I Ll I failürc 10 pcrfonìl dre Project s¿tislactorily or on schedule; or
l1 I 2 failure lo sr¡bn)it âny report rcqujrcd hereunder; or
I l. 1.3 fàiìure (o rnai,ìtairr, or pernlíl âcccss to, thc records reqtìire¿

6. COMI'I,I^NCÐ lìY GR^rr-]'EE TffITII LAWS

^ND
oalhc Project,
REGUI-^ IIONS. h conDectio¡r wifh lhe perfonnånce
tbe Granlco shêll coDlply wùh â¡l s(âlutes, laws, regulalions, and orders

ol ledcrâÌ,

st¿tlc, courìfy, or

nnr)icil)al âulhorì(ies which shâll

iDrpose

âny obligl(ioDs or d{rly r¡pon the Grânlee, iìrcludirg the acquisition
any Â|d âll nscessâry Dcrnrils.

l_fie

¡ìccessâÐ,10

of

?. RECORDS AND ACCOI]NTS.
?.1 lletweer) lhe Elfec{ive l)âte ând lhe ¿alc scvcn (7) yc'ìrs aftcr the
Conrplclion Dafc the Grantec shâll kcep detrile¿ âccounls otall
expcDscs ji)crrÍcd in corìr)ectioìr wilh the Iloject, ir)clt¡di,rg, br¡l Do!
lil]1iled 10. cosls ofadnlinislratioD, lraDsportatio0, irtsúra,rcc, tclephoDc
câlls, ¿lnd clcric l
¿r)d sorviccs Suob accouDls shall bc
'rlâlcrials
suppol1cd by rcccipls, invoiccs, bills aDd olher siìnilâr docunlcnls.
7.2 Ue{wecn tbc U1}¿clivc D¿le and lhc datc seven (?) ye¡rs âlìcr lhc
Corìdetion D¿le, â1 any tiDìc duriìg the Granlee's Dormal busi,rcss
hoùrs, âDd rs o1ìcD ¿rs (bc Sl¿lc shâll dcnrârìd, thc Grarìtee shâll rnakc
avajlablc {o 1he Sl¿le âll records pcrfainirg 1o mallers covcrcd by this
Agrcc[ìcr)1. 'l'he Grantec shâllpernìit thc Slalc to audil, exån]ìrle, iìnd
rcÞÍod cc such ¡coords, ¿rnd to Dlâke audils ofa'l cor)trâcts, illvoiccs,
üralcrials, pay¡olls, rccords or personncl, dâta (as that tcrn is
bereìralìer detincd), and othcr iùformatioD rcfaling to all malters
As used ir this paragraPh, "Grânlcc"
covercd by lhis
^grceDrcnl.
includes ¡ìll pcrsons,
Dåturâl or IictioDal, alfiliâled with, controlled by,
or ur)dei conrDro,r ownership with, thc enlity ide¡rlificd as tlte Grantee
jr) block 1.3 ofthcsc gcnerâl DrovisioDs

IL

l.4 fäilure to Dcrfonù aìry oflhe other covc¡lan(s ând conditions ol

this

¡L2^grceDìeDt.
UpoD lhe occr¡rrcnce ofâny Evenl oIllel,rult, thc Stâtc nây lakc
âny onc, or rì1ore, or all, oftlrê lollowing ¿ìctions:
I1.2.1 givo lhe Granlce a wrjtlen notice spccílyirrg !he Evcnt ol
Dcfâult and requiring i( (o bc reDredied \vithirì, irl the tbscrìcc ofa
grealcr or lcsser specificalion of linre. tlìr¡ly (10) days fro¡n thc dale of
lhc notice;and iIthe Evcnl ofI)eIâu11is not llnlcly rcmcdied,
lenninálc this Agreer errt, elleclivc rwo (2) days afÌcr givi g tl)e
Crântcc nolicc of lermillation; ârrd
I1.2.2 gile tho Grantee a writtcn noticc specilyiog lhe ljveot
Dcl¿uh nJ susncndllìÊ all pây,ncnts Io bc nra,.lc urìd(I

8. PERSONNEf-.

01'
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ContractoÌ

D^,"iìl\- iH
I -t'I

|

'

and orde'irg lhat lhe porlioll ollhe Crrinl Arnount rvhich \r,ould
othcrwlse âccruc to (hc granlec during tlìc pcriod ùom thc dâts ol such
,ìolicc unlìlsùch liDrc as lhe SIâle dctcrnilles thâr thc (ìrânrce fias
cL¡red the llveDt ofDelàrùt shall never bc p¿lìd lo lhc Gmnlee; ar)d
I 1.2.3 scl ol'fagairsl âny other obligatioD thc Slatc D)áy owe to lhc
(iåDrce â'ry dâDìâgcs the Statc suflèrs by reísoD of âny llvent o1
Dolàult;aDd
ì L2.4 treal (bo agrecntcr)t âs brcachcd a d purs e ary ofits renredies
¿ì1 lâw or i'r equi(y, or both.

t tìItMINÂ t'ION,
l2.l Ir lhc cvert ofany
t2.

carly lcrllitìålioD of thjs AgrccmeDt for ¿ny
reason olhcr lhän the cornp¡cliot) oJ lhe l)¡oject, the Crantee shall
deliver lo the Grant Ofl'icer, nol ldcr t¡ìan fiftceìr ( l5) days âftor thc
dale oftenrliùâlion, â repoÍ (hcrci,ìalìcr refcrred tû âs tl)e
"

l-rn)riì¡lior lleporl') describirg ill dcrâil all ì,¡ojccl

a¡rd thc Gmr)t

c¿trncd, to and

Vy'ork Dcrfor¡ned,

i¡clLrdirg thc dâlc oflernìijtâfion.

^nrounl
12.2 l) thc cvellt
of'l'eûììhaliorì undcr para8râphs l0 or I2 4 oft¡rcse
gcncral ÞÌovisjoDs, lhe approvâl ofsuch a 'l eflüinátion Rcport by thc
Srätc shâll cnlùle the Grânlec to rcceivc thal portion ofthc Grå'ì1
anrouni earncd lo ând includirg lhc d¿tc ofterminalion.
12.I In rhe cvcnt of'ì enrìirìâtion undcr p¿uâgrapbs l0 or 12.4 of thesc
gerìerâl p'ovisions, lho apÞroval ofsùch a linni'ralior R€pof by tbe
Sta(e shâll iD r)o cvcl)t relieve thc Granlce ùoù1âny ând all liåbilily for
danråges sustâincd or i¡rcurred by lhc Slalc as å rcsr¡11oîlhe Graotee's
breach ol ils obligatioDs herou¡rder
12.4 Notwithslandjr)g at)ytllillg ill this
lo lhc corlr¿¡ry,
either tl)e State or cxcepl wllere noticc ^grecntcill
defåu11 has becn givc| to the
Grântec bereDnder, thc Grânfce, rnay tcíntrâ(c this Agrccnìent wilhou(
câusc upoD !hirly (30) dâys written noricc.
13. CONFLICI Ot¡ INTIIRItSI', No ollìcar, lnenìberor cnrdoycc
oflhc Granlee and lo represenlalive, officer o[eDployee ofthlr State
oINcw Ilârnpshjre or of thc goverl)ing body of the ¡ocal,ty or localitics
r¡r which lhe Iloject is to be perforrned, wbo exerciscs any fullclìons or
respoDsibililics in thc review or åpprovâ¡ otlhe uDdcr{aki¡ìg or cârryug
or¡l ofsuch Projcct, shâll participalc iit a¡ry docisioD rclalit)g to this
AgrccDlcnt which âlleols l)ìs or hcr personâl iDtctests or thc lrìterest of
âny corporalior, parlnership, or âssocirtioD i which lrc or slìc is
direclly or irìdi¡ectly i,rterestcd, nor shall he or shc havc aDy porsonsl
or p€cuniary irtcrcst, dircct or itìdirect, ¡n this
or the
^grcement
proceeds lhereolì
14. GR,{NTEE'S RIÌLA I ION 'l'O IHE S'I'A'I ¡1. lD the
pcrtormancc oflhis
thc Grântcc, ìls enìployecs, and any
^.grce¡ncn(,
sr¡bcontractor or subgråntce
oflhe CrÂntee are ir all respeots
iüdepeDdert contractors, ¿ìnd âre ûeilher agents r)or enrdoyees oflhe
State Neither the Grântce nor any ofits officers, eDp¡oyees, agenls,
me¡nbcrs, subconlraclors or subgrantees, shåll hâve âütborify lo bind
the Slatc nor ârc thcy enlilled to âny of the bcnefits, workntcD's
compensalion or ernohrnrenls providcd by lhe Slalo to ils ctnployees.
l5 ASSIGNIIt!lN'r /rND SIIBCONTRÄCIS. The crârìree shall
nol assign, or olhcrwisc lrâDsfer aDy irferesl in fhis
wìlhout
lhc príor wriltcn conscnt ofthe Sf¡ìte. Nonc of the Projecl
^gree¡ùeDt
Work sha¡l
bc sxbcoDtraclcd or sr¡bgrartced by the Grantl)e other (haD as set for{h
in Dxhibit A witho0t the p¡ior w¡iltcn conscnt ofthe Statc.
Ió. INDEMNIFICATION, 'Ihe Granlee shâll delsnd, indenmify
a¡rd ho¡d ha¡mloss fhc Statc, ils olficers aùd enrployees, 1ìorù ãnd
agai¡rst âr)y arìd all losses sùffcred by tlìe S{â(e, its olficcrs ärd
erìrÞloyees, ârrd flny and âllclairìrs, Iìabrlifies or pellaltjes assertcd
agairsl the Slale, ils officers aDd eml)loyces, by or on behallofaDy
psrsoù, on ¿ccor¡ùt 01, båsed oll, rcsulti¡rg lront, ârisit)g out of(or
which mâ], be clåimed 10 ârisc out ol) fhe âcls or adDrissiotìs ollhe
Cìrârlec of S u bcon Lrâctor, or subgranlcc or other' âBenl oflhc Crantcc.
Notwilhslândir)g lhe forcgoing, nothir)g hcreir ooDtaincd shållbe
deemed to cons(ilulc a waìvcr oflhc sovereig¡Ì r¡nmunily olthe Stâte,
which i,)rnìur)ify is hercby rcsùr'vcd to dre Slate. l his covenanl slìrìll
sLrrvive the ternrill¡lion of lhis agreeÌlerì1.

beDclit oflhc S1â1c, lhc 10ìlowiDg iìrsurâucc:
l7 l.l s tâlu tory workcß' coDìl)cr)sâl jon and cnìdoyccs Iiâbilily
insurâncc fbr åll eDrployces engâged iD thc perfòrnrancc ofthc Project,
and

l7 1.2 coDrprchcnsívc Þublic liabilily irsurancc ¡ìgâinst ¿tfl clainìs ot'
bodily irÙurics, deâth or lrropely dânlage, ir anrounts not lcss lhaD
S2,000,000 for bodily i'ìjury or dealh aDy orìe ¡ìciderì(, and $500.000
for proporly danrâge rn âDy oDc irÌc¡dcDl; ¿rnd
17.2 'l he policics dcscribcd in subparagrâÞh I8.I ot this pârâgrâÞh
shâll be the slardard forDr eDìdoycd in thc Stâle oINew IIaùDshire.
issued by undenvriten acceptâble !o Ihe Slåte, âìrd âülhoriæd to do
busi¡ìess in thc Slale of New Fla'rpshire. llãch policy shallcot)tåiu a
clause p¡ohibiting câncel¡alion olnrodificâtion of tllc policy earlicr
lhaD lcn (10) days alìcr wri(lcn flolicc hâs bccn rcceivcd by the Sralc.
I8. WAIVER OIr ßREÄ()ì. No fâilLrre by thc Slalc lo eDlorcc arìy
provisioDs hcrcofa{ìer any EvcDt ofDclaull shûll bc dceDred a wâive'
ofi{s righls with rcgard to thât l:verl, or aDy subsequert Evcni. No
exprcss waivcr ofâny Evenl ofDefault shâll be dcerncd a waivcr of
iìDy provisrons hercof No suc| faih¡re or \våivcr shall be deened a
waivcr of thc righl oflhc Slalc lo cnforcc cach a,rd ål¡ ofthc provisiors
horcofupon any furthcr or olhc¡ dcfâuh on thc pârt ollhc crâlllec
I L NQIICE ADy nolicc by a påly hcÌcto lhc olhcr pafy slìalì bc
dccrncd 10 havc bccn duly delivcrcd or givcD al thc ljnrc oInìâilillg by
ccrlified mail, postagc prcpâjd, iD a Ur)ilcd Slâles ltosl Oflioc
addrcsscd 10 thc pârlics ât lhe addrcsscs ärsl abovc givcn.
20. ÂMITNDMENI'. l'his âgrecrììenl Dr¿ìy bc ânlcrldc{ì, waived or
discharged olìly by an instiurnenl i'ì writing sigûcd by the pâfics
l)erelo ¿ü)d only after approval ofsuch arneDdr¡erf, wâiver or dischârgc
by the Covcrnor and Coüncil oflhe Sfate o[Ncw llâmpshire

2l.Wll,is
Agreeùent sball be coDstrued jn accordanco wilh the law ofthe State
of Ncw fla¡npshirc, ând is binding üpon and inuros 10 lhe bercfit ol'
lhc pafies aDd thcir rcspeclivc successors âr)d assig¡ces. [he captions
and oonlents ofthe "sub.iec1" blank are üsed oùly as a malter of
coDvericnce, ûnd ûrc not to bo considorcd a pârl oflhis ,AgrceDtcnt or
to bc uscd û) dctemriDing tlìc iDtcr)t ofthe parties herelo
22. TIìIRD P^RTIES. The ÞâI1ìcs hcrelo do nol irìfcnd Io bencfit
any

lhird pa¡lies and lhis
such benelì1.

sh¡ll not

be conslrl¡ed to conlcr åDy

^greenre'tl

23. DN'IIRD AGRtrEMENT. îhis

which mây bc
cxccutcd irì a nu'nbor ofcountcrparls, ^grccrncnt,
cach ofwlììch shâl¡ be decDred
aù origiDå1, coIlstitutes thc ontire agrecme¡rt and unders(aDding
bct\leen the parlics, alld supersedcs all prior agrcclnenls and
undcrstandings rclating heroto.

I7. INST]R]{NCE,{ND IIOND,
I7.I Tlìc

G¡¿tDtce dìâll, ât ils solc expcnsc, oblair) and ùtainlairì in
forcc. ur shall rcquirc arry subc,xrt¡dclor. subgrâr)tcc or ass¡gncc
perfònùirrg Project work lo oblaiD ar)d rnâinlâin ir) forcc, both for the
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Exhibit A
Scope of Scrvices
l-lre Southern New Harììpslìire Planning Cournrission (SNHPC) will pelfolm thc following tasks as
desclibed in the proposal titled Pleasant Lake l4/qter.shed |ìeslc.)ralion Plan sttbntilted Jurte 13,2014:

Obiective 1: Preliminary project planning
Measures ofSuccess; Executecl contract betwcer'ì Southern Ncw Llarrpshire Planning Cotnmissiorl
ISNHPC) and consultant Ielative to the develoPment ofthe Pleasant Lal<e Watershed Restoration
PIan and associated project management tasks.

Deliverable 1: Draft and firìal versions ofthe Request for Qualificatiorìs (RFQ), rank ând review
scor-ing sunr mary, a:rd subcontract(s)
Tasl< 1: I,'ollowing State and F'ederally approved procureme)rt procedurcs, develop aud issue

Requcst for Proposals from consulting firnls relevant to their role in developing the Pleasant Lake
Watershed Restorâtion Plan. Providc docr¡¡l1cnts to DDS I'or revicw and approval prior to
publication.
Tasì< 2: Review responding consr-rlting firms'proposals, ranl< them, and conduct interviews oftop
scoring films.
Task 3: Following RFP ranking and consultant interviews, invite top ranking firm to submit a scopc
of work and fee schedule to complcte the watersbed restoration plan. Ifagreement cannot be
achieved with top lanl(ed firrr, selectiou conìrnittee begins negotiations with second ranked firm.
Task 4: Obtâin DES approval ofcontrâct documer'ìts and oxecuto tl'ìe contract between SNHPC altd
the selected consulting lirm.
'l'ask 5: Facilitate project. k¡ck-off meeting. Generate watershed stakeholder contact list, secìirc
veì.ìue, announce meeting, and host l<icl<-oll meeting with all ploject stakeholders

Obiective 2: Draft and final Site Specific Project Plan (SSPPJ for Pleasant Lal<e Watershed
Restoration Plan
Measures ofsuccess: The SSPP for this project will be developed and approved by DES
SSPP thät references the Ceneric Watershed Management Plan QAPI'
to address assimilative capacity, watershed load modelìng, and BMP/NPS load reductions

Deliveralrle 2: An approved

Tasl( 6: Prepare and submit a drâft SSPP to DES for review and comment.
'fasì< 7: Respond to proposed edits and comments provided by DES on the draft SSPP and create
final document for approval by DDS. Share approved SSPP with completecl siSnature page with full

proiect teanl.

Obiective 3r Determine assinìiìative capacity for each water quality pâr'amcter associated with
designated use attainnrenl- within Pleasânt Lâke
Measures of Success: Total assimilative capacity, reserve âssìmilative câpacity, and remaining
assirrilative capacity for phosphorus aud biological oxygen demand are calculated

Delivcrablc 3; Report calculatirìg the current in-lal(e water quality criteriâ for phosphorus and
chlorophyìl-a, confirming designated use support or nott-support for Pleasant Lakq, and Slni{ating
pase4 of

Io

co,,r'acro.'",;1"þç;rr,

-----'+-'--llrtU

assiìrilatjve câpacit¡es for eaclì pârameter, including suppolting data aÌìd aÌrâlysis.
Task B: Gather existing lâl(e and tributary data (VLAP] and determine ifacceptable for use in
assimilative capacity aìralyses
Tasl< 9: Determine the historical and cul'rent rnedjan Total PhosphorLrs (TPJ, Dissolved Oxygen (DOl
and Chlorophyll-a (Chlor-al levels for Pìeasant l,ake. Analyze and process data gathered under Tasl<
B to dete rmine culrent DO concer'ltì'âtion/saturatioìl as well as me dian TP and rncan cìrlor-a
concentratio¡rs for Pleasa¡rt Lake.
Task 10: Calculate how much assimilative capacity exists for TP ìoading into Pleasant Lal<e before
reselve câpâcity th|eshold is achieved and state r'ìutlient criteria for an oligotrophic lahe is
exceeded.
'l'asl< L1:Analyze D0 data to confirm the Pleasant Lake fails to support the Aquatic Life Designated
Use for Class A surfacc watcrs (Pleasant Lake)

Obiective 4: Confilm whether DO and'l'emperature conditìons are naturally occun'ing and
estâbìish the water- quality goa) for phosphorus in Pleasant Lake.
Measures ofSuccess: Tìre naturaìly occurling DO conditious and a water quality Boal for
phosphorus wilì be formally approved by the water quality advisory corrmittee and DES.

Deliveral¡le 4: Model oì"ltputs and justification memo to DES relative to development and
documentation ofthe process for determination ofnaturally occurring D0 conditions and the inIake 1'P goal

fol Pleasant

Lake

Task 12; Establish a water quality advisory contmittee (WQAC] to review and approve process for
D0 and TP water quality goal-setting. Invite representâtives from IIES, PLPA, SNHPC,'l'own officials,
DOT, and other stal(cholders to serve on water quallty âdvisory comrnittee and begin review of
models and historical data sets lor goâl-settirlg (TP) and justifying the naturally occurriìlg D0
trends within Pleasant Lake.
Task 13: Establis)r process for determining water quality goal (TP) and naturally occurring
justification for DO. Work collaboratively with consultarìt to identify models that can accurâtely
pledict the in-lal<e TP values and lake response at various br¡ild-out coìrditions in the watershod.
Select model(sl that will accurately predict in-lal<e DO conditions under fully forested watershed
conditions and create basis for lustification of naturally occurring DO trends within Pleasant Lal<e.
Task 14: lmplement and document processes to determine the naturally occurring condition for DO
and water quality goal for TP. I'lold facilitated meetings with the WQAC, project steering committee,
other DES ollicials, and watelshed stakeholders to agree upon the water quality goaì for'fP and the
justification for naturally occurring D0 trends wjthin Pleasant Laì{e.

Obiective 5: Ideììtify cun'e rìt arìd future polìution sources witl'ìir'ì Pleasant

Laì<e

watershed (EPA

E)ement a)
Mcasures of Success; Individual pollution sources âre identified in the watcrshed with sufficicnt
resolution to begin development of tlle watershed restoration plan and to develop initial

prioritizâtion strategies for implementation.
Deliverable 5: Map showing the locations and types ofBMPs needed in the watershed to mcet the
water quâlity goal; map showing likeìy watershed buildout and âssociâted pollutânt load jnctease.
'fask 15: Develop survey/inspection fon¡s and parcel based GIS map of watershed to assess septic
systerns. Rcview existing scptic systcr)r inspcction/survey [or ms utilizcd in othcr Ntw Happ.Ehirc
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Watershed Septic Systen] lnspection or Evaluation Forms.
Tasl< 16: Conduct cloor.-to-do0r selttic system survey of properties within scptic study zone adjacellt
to shoreljne and trjllutaries, Ilstablish septic system stLtdy bufler zone for PLcasant Lal<e atld
tributarìes, work with PLPA District Re P re sentâtivcs, SNPC, and other volunteers to conlplete sep tic
system survcys through personnel interviews and site walks with homeowners.
Task 17: Compiìe septic system evalL¡ation results and repoì:t out to consttltant and WQAC. Creâte
spreadsheet or datallase trackit]g tool for inventorying septic systel].l survey dâta alld rcport Out
findings to the consultant aÌìd WQAC.
Task 1B; Determine pollution sources atld associated loads fol'cach subwatet'shed using the
Spreaclshect Tool for Estimating Pollutânt Loads ISTBPL) or other approved rnetìlod. Sublnit
current, annual pollution source load estimates to WQAC for revÌew.
Task 19: Coordinate with tl'ìe consulting fil-m to lead ground-truthing surveys of the waterù^hed to
velify GIS land-usc data layers and identily specific pollutant sourccs.
'l'ask 20Ljsing in-lake response models, including vollenweider, Lakes Loading Response Model (or
appropriate in-lake conversion modelJ, in combil'ìation with empirical datä, estimâte in-lal<c TP
concentrâtion, associated Chlor-a concentration, DO col'rcentration and saturatioll alld repoì't out to
WQAC fbr re view.
Task 21: Run aclditionaÌ watershed modeling scenarios including natural background, build-out
under current zoning, near teì-m, planned future development, and Others to detelmine if wâter
quality target can be nlet.
watersheds ând creâte Pleasant

Lal<e

Obiective 6; Estinlate pollution reductions needed to maintain the wâte r quality goal and expected
watershed condjtions (EPA Elerrrent b)
Measures ofsuccess: Pollution reductions required are realistic, achievable, and approved by WQAC

Delivcrable 6: Provide DES with a copy ofthe interim tecllnical memo from consultant with
pollution load reductions to be presented to the WQAC.
'fask 22:Calculate TP reduct¡ons neeclerì to achicve the in-lake phosphorus goaì for current and
predicted watershed build-out con djtÍons.
Task 23: Detcr¡nine site specific Best Managernent Practice (BMP) locations. Coordillate with the
consultant and PLPA representatives to conduct sub-watershed assessnìents to determine sites
requiring rritigation for stormwâter, erosion, infiltration, culvert upgrades, riparian buffer
establisìrment, etc. Sites wilì be on private and public property, documented with photos, site IDs,
GPS coordinates, recomnlended BMP descriptions, design, construction, and lllaintenance cost
cstimates.
Tasl< 24; Estimate pollutant load redrrctiorì estimate for each site specific BMP Estimate the load
reductions expected for the rnaÌìagenìent measures described under EPA element c to majntain the

water quality goaì.
Task 25; Repolt out results from'Ì'asl<s 23 &24 atone public rneeting and integrate llMP site sheets
into draft watcrshed restoration plan. Publìcize and hold stal<eholder mceting to collÌmunicate
results oiobjectives 4,5, ancl 6 ancì provide a preliminary overvicw of the priority areas in the
watershed where restoration actiou is needed. Solicit input from the public at this nleeting and
integrate those commcnts into tlle draft restoration plan.
Obiective 7: Incorporate the EPA key eleìlrents (a-i) into the dlaft Pleasant Lake Wate|shed
Restoration PIan required t0 maintain the water qualjty goal and desil'ed watc¡shed condition
Measures 6fsuccess; A draft waterslled restoration plan for Pìeasant Lâke contains the nine l<ey
elements required by EPA and is avaiìabìe [or public review and colnrÌìelìt
Pirge 6
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Deliveral¡le 7: Draft Pleasant l,ake Watershed lìestoration Plan available for public cornment.
l'âsk 26: Determire the amount oItechnical and financial assistânce required, the âssociâted costs,
fundiDg sources, and authorities that will be relied upon to imPlerìent the restorâtion nìeasures
outlined in the Pleasant Lake Watershed Restoration Plan.
Tasl< 27: Develop outreâclì aud education strâtegy as key component of restoration plan. 'l'he
project steering committee will worl< collaboratively to generate arì outleach and educâtion
component for restoration p)an developnrent and implementation that will engage watet-shed
stal<eholders early and often to ensure buy-in, raise awareness, and to develop a sense of watershed
stewardslìiÌ) among residents. Submjt the dralt to DIS lor review and comment. lìevise based on
DIIS comments.'l'ask 28: Review current capacity oIwatershed municipalities, D0T, and other
watelshcd stal(cholde¡s to cngage in rcstoration plan jmplementation initiatives. Based upon those
results, develop a reâlistic, BMP irnÌ)lementation schedule thât accounts for property access,
fundir.rg, graDt cycles, and

pliorily.

Tasl< 29: Develop and describe jnterim, measureable milestones for determining whetlìel or not
NPS management rÌleasures, BMPs, or other actions are being implemented successlully.
Tasl< 30: Deveìop r'ìlonitoring and tracl(ing system that monitors impleÌrentatìon of BMPs
throughout the wate|slred over time. Progress will be tracked with the DES wâtershed plan tÌacking

spreadsheet, pollutants controlled reports, annual dâta reports provided through NHVLAP, and
other mechanisms suggested by the consultant hired to develop the plan.
Task 31: Assess Biological Oxygen Demand (B0D) and TP load ing ta rgets. Develop a set of criteria
or statistical analyses tlìat can be used to determine whether or not the desired BOD and TP loading
is being achieved over time and ifsubstantial progress is bejng made towards attaining or
maintaiDing designated uses. If not, revise the criteria for detern]¡ning whether or not the
watershed lestoration plan irnplementations have been successful.
'l'ask 32: Deve)op draft watcrshed restoration pìan and maps; review existing town ìând use
regulations; propose new regulations. Submit dralt watershed restoration plân to PLPA, DES, and
project steering cornmittee for initial review and comment.
Task 33: Incorporâte comments received from project steering committee and prepare for public
rcview and comment. Coordinâte with the consultant to incorporate corrments and suggested edits
into the draft watelshed lestoration plan and prepare it for release to the public to solicit input
fronl aìl watershed stakehold ers.

Obiective B; Publish the final ì)leasant Lake Watershed Restoration Plan
Measures ofSuccess: The Pleasant Lake Watershed Restoration Plan is finalized and pub)ished on
the PLPA, SNHPC, and DES websites.

Dclivcrable 8: Final pubUc meeting docurnents ând final Watershed Restoration Plan with all
supporting docurÌlentâtion deljveled to PLPA, and DES.
draft watershed
restoration plan, background iniornration utilized to create the plan, and proposed imllle trentâtìon
actions in the watershed, Coordinate with the coìlsultant to âddress comments from the public, and
ed it the plan accordingly.
Tasl< 3 5: Complete the final version of PIea sa ¡lt l,ake Watershed Restoration ['ìan a nd su bmit to D ES
for linal review and approvâÌ. Publish the Pleasanc Lake Watershed Restoration Plan on project
stal<eholder websites, and present the plan to the PLPA at an annual meeting.
Tasl< 34: Organize and conduct a p u bljc meeting where the consultant prescnts the
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Obiective 9: 604[b) G|ant reporting and documentatior]
Measurcs of Success: DES appt'oves senri-annual progì'css |eports, final report, and all payment
requests

Delivelable 9i Semi-annual progress reports over the two year project period, a final report
prepared according to DES guidance, aud all payment requests, Procurement documents, and match
[ornrs (ilapplicable).
'ì'ask 36: Prepar.e and submiI electronic selri-annual reports to DES during 2015 and 2016 utilizing
the terïplate provided by DES and include all supporting documentation and deliverables.
'l'ask 37: Prepare and submit lìnal Project report according to I,he guidance document provided by
DES and subl¡it it to DES aìo¡ìg with all supporting docurnents bclore the end of the project Srant

period.

Exhibit B
Mctltod of Paynle nt and Contract I'rice
All se¡vices s¡all be perfolrred to the satislaction ofDES before payment is nlade. All paytneuts shall be
made upon teceipt and approval oflstated outputs and upon receipt olan associated invoice'
Docutnentation of lnatclt costs (inclurìing the value ofvolunteer Iabor') shall be provided with each
payment lequest. The final invoice shall include total match cost documentation ofat leâst $5,000.
Payment shall be made in accorclance with the following schedule based upon cottrpletion ofspecific
tasks describecl in Exhibìt A:
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lJ¡ron completion and DllS approval o1'Tasl<

l

$500

Upon completiorr and DES apploval o1'Tasl<

2

$s00

Upon conrpletion and DES apploval ol''l-asl<

3

$500

Upon corn¡:letiorr and DES approval of Task

4

$s00

Upon completion and DllS approval of Task
Upon corrpletion and DES apploval ofTask
Upon conrpleLion and DllS ap¡rroval o1'l'asl<
Upon com¡rletion and DES approval of 'lasÌ<
Upon completion and DL:IS approval of 'IasJr
Upon corlpletion and DIIS apploval ol"lasì<
Upon completion and DES approval of 'l'asl<
Upon cornpletion and DDS approval of 'l'ask
Upon conrpletion and DES apploval of '['asl<
Upon completion and DES approval of Tasl<
Upon completion and DES approval ofTask
Upon cornplefion and DES approval ofTask
Upon cornpletiorr and DES approval of Task
Upon completion and DES approval o1''ì-ask
Upon completion and DES approval of 'l-aslt
Upon completion and DllS approvaÌ of 'l'asl<
Upon completion and DES approval of 1-ask
Upon cornpletion and DIIS approval of Tasl<
Upon conipletìon and DES apploval of 'l-asl<
Upon completion and DES approval of Taslt
Upon completiolr and DES approval of 'l ask
Upon completion and DES approval of Tasl<
Upon completion and DES approval of 'lìasl<
Upon courpletion and DES a¡rploval of Task
'l'asl<
Upon corrpletion and DIIS approval of
Upon completion and DES approval of 'l-ask
Upon conrpletion and DES approval of Task
Upon cornpletion and DES apploval ofTask
Upon completiotr and DES apploval of Tasl<
Upon corrpletion and DIIS a¡rproval ol'Tasl<
Upon conrpletiotr and DES approval o1''l-asÌ<
Upon cornpletion and DES ap¡rroval of Tasl<
Upon completion and DES approval of Task

5

'Iotâl
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$ì

ì

,000

8

$400
fì400
$800

9

$ I ,000

7

IO

ll
12

l3
t4

$250

$2s0
$800
Í;900
$ì

1,000

l5
t6
l7

$l

18

$ì

l9

32

$4,s00
$600
ss00
$800
$500
s4,500
$2,500
$2,000
s3,000
$800
lì800
$800
s I,000
$6,000

-) -)

$ r ,500

34

$

35

s r,500

tô

$ì500

3'7

fì900

20

2l
22
23

24
25

26
27
28
29
30

3l

,000
$3,000
$2,000
,000

1,s00

s50,000

XQ,.,,Ut .l l\
t)xre

Cortractor,,r,t'.,,
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Dxhibit C
Spccial Provisions

Subparagraph 1.7 ofthe Ceneral Plovisions shall no1 appìy to this ,A.greenent.
I--ede¡al lrunds paid under this agreement ale

f|our

a

Glanl Aglcerrenl to the Stale fiorn the

LJS

Env¡ronrnental Plotection Agency, Water Quâlity Managelnent Planning under CFDA # 66 454. All
applicable requirelnents, regulations, ¡rrovisions, telms and conditìons ol'tltìs Fedelal Grallt Agrcelnelll
alc hereby adopted in fulì lorce and cff'ect 10 the lelationship betweerì tl'ìis DePartn]ent alld the gralìtee
Additionally, tl.ìe Grar'ìtee shall conrply with tlle ternìs of the Federal Funding Accountabiìity and
'l ranspareücy Act (FFATA) and has provided DES with tlreir Data Unìvelsal Numbeling Systetn (DUNS)
nurnber'. 'l'lre Grantee's DUNS num[rcr is 040232563.
rnâreriâls ploduced lor public distribution shall be ¡eviewed aud approved by DllS prior to
disrÌìbutiorì aud shall inclucie the DES logo and the following citation: "Funding for thìs project was
providecl in part by a Vy'ateÌshed Assistance Glant fionr the NII Deparlrrent ol Envirorlmelìtal Seryices
with Clean Wâter Act Section 604 funds t orl the U.S. D¡rvironnlenlal Prolectjon Agcncy".

All
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CIER'IIPICATE of AU'f I lORll-Y

l, Petel D. Capano, Chainnan of thc Soull.rern New HamÞshile Plar.uting ComÍì'ìission, clo heleby
certify that:
(l) I am the duly elected Chailman;
(2) at the meeting l.reld on October 2. 2014, the Southern New 1-lampåll]qllannins Comnission
voted to accept DES funds ar.rd to eÌltel into a contract with the Depar1ment of Ënvironmental
Services;

(3) the Southem New Har.npshire Planning Cornrnission further authorized the Executive
Direotol to execute any documents wl'rioh may be necessary for this cor.rtr.act;
(4) this autliorization has not been revoked, annulled, or amended iu an), manner. whatsoevet., ancl
remains iD full folce ar.rd effect as of the date hcr.eof; and
(5) tltc following ¡rerson has been appointed to and now oocupies the ofl'rce indicaled in (3)
above:

David J. Preece. Executive Dircctor

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto

set my har.rd as the Chairman
4

of the Southen.r New

Hampshire Planning Cornrnission, this 2nd day

Petel D. Capano, Chai

S'IATE OF NllW I'IAMPSIIIIì11
Countv ol lJillsborou rh
On tnir t}t.@ìfrif
october 2014. before n¡e L,incla Moore the unrJersigned officer,
personally appeared Peter D. Capano who acknowledged himself to be the Chainnan of the
Soull.rern New llarnpshire Planning Commission being authorized so to do, executed 1hc
folegoing instrument fot tl.re ¡:urpose therein contained.
ln witness wheleof, I have set nry hand and official seal. .

\/,
/), "/(l¡,rll.
Y,,^ ¿J¿c>, //t
Lir.rda Moore

Commission Expiration Date
(Seal)

q
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Primex'

CERTIFICATE OF COVERAGE

Nl I Publi. Risk Monogrmcnt Ixchongc

lhe

New Hampshire P¡rblìc Risk [,,]ânâgemenl Exchange (Primex3) is organ¡zed under lhe New Hâmpshire Revis^ed Stalutes Annotated, Chapter 5-8,
Pooled Risk Management Programs. ln âccoadance w¡lh those stalutes, its Trusl Agreemeôl and bylaws, Primex' is authonzed to provide pooled risk
management programs estabfished for the benefit of polit¡cal subdivisions ¡n the State of New Hampshke.
Each member of Primex3 ¡s enl¡tled to the categories of coverage set lorth below. ln addition, Primexr may extend the same coverage lo non-membe¡s.
However, any coverage extended to a non-m-ember ¡s subjecl lo âll of lhe lerms, condilions, exclusions, amendmenls, rules, polic¡es and procedures
that are applicable Io lhe membeß of Primex', including but nol lim¡ted lo lhe final and binding resolulion of allclaims and coverâge disputes before the
Primex' Board of Truslees. The Additonal Covered Party's per occurence lmit shall be deemed included in the I\,4ember's per occunence lirn¡t, and
lherefore shall reduc€ lhe tr¡embe/s lim¡t of liab¡lity as sel forth by the Coverage Documents and Declarat¡ons. The limit shown mäy have been reduced

by clâims paid on behalf of the member. Generâl Liab¡lìly coverage rs lrmiled to Coverage A (Personãl lnj'rry Liâbìlity) and Coverage B (Properly
Damage Liability) only, Coverage's C (Public Offcials Erors and Omissions), D (Unfair Employment Prâcticæs), E (Employee Benefìl L¡ability) añd F
(Educatofs Legâl Liabìlity Claims'Made Coverage) are excluded from this provision ol coverage.

Ïhe

below named entily ¡s a member ¡n good stânding-of the New Hâmpsh¡re Public Risk [,,]ânagement Ëxchange. The coverage p¡ovided may,
however, be revised âl âny time by the actions of Primex'- As of lhe date th¡s certificate is ¡ssued, the ¡nformalion sel oul below accuralely refìecls thê
c¿tegories of coveaage eslâblìshed for lhe current coverage year.
Th¡s Cert¡ficâte ¡s issued as ã ma{ler of informal¡on only and confers no rights upon lhe cedifìcate holder. This cêrt¡fcate does not amend, extend, or
aller lhe coverage âfio¡ded by the coverage c¿legorles lisled below.
Lo npan y Anorotng coverage :

Southem New Hampshire Planning Commission
438 Dubuque Street
Manchester, NH 03102

NH Public R¡sk Management Exchange - Primex3
Bow Brook Place
46 Donovan Street

525

Concord. NH 03301-2624

{ l

General L¡ab¡l¡ty (Occurrence Forml

1t1t2014

I Professional Liabil¡ty (describe)
Clâims

U
Mä-

Ll

occunenc€

Automob¡le L¡ability

¡-J

Deductible

t-t Any auto

|

1t1t2014

Comp and Colli $1,000

1t1t2015

|

1t1t20't 4

l__j

1t1t2015

Property

(Special Rlsk lncludes F¡re and Theft)

1t1t2014

1t1/2015

1t1t2015

Eâch Occurrence

$ 5.000.000

Genêral Aqqreqate
F ire Damage (Any one

$ 5,000,000

Med Exp (Any one person)

s

Combinêd Single Lrmil

$5,000,000

Aggregate

$5,000,000

x

I

$

slalutory

Each Acc¡denl

$2,000,000

Disease

-

Each Emp oyee

$2,000,000

D¡sease

-

Pol'cy limir

$

Blankel Limil, Replacemenl
Cosl (lnÌess othBMise slated)

Deductible
$1.000

Description: Proof of Primex Member coverage only

CERTIFICATE HOLDER:

I Addlt¡onal Covor€d Party

New Hampshire Department of Ênvironmental Services,
29 Hazen Drive, P.O. Box 95
Concord, NH 03302-0095

I

lLoss¡

Prlmcx'-

NH Publlc Rlsk Management Exchange

Byt

?a*çDæ

nÀlê.

1l2Al2O1¿ l.lê vênõnhôr¡mêy ñ.d
Pfease direcl inquires lo:

Primsx' Clalms/Coverago Servicos
603-225-2841 phonê
603-228-3833 fâx

Attachmcnt A
Budget Estimate

Budget Item
Salaries

&

Grant Amount

Wages

$

Conlractual
'I'ravel and 'liaining

14,029.00

fì3s,000.00
$971 .00

Total Grant

Amounf

$50,000.00

Attachment B:

Water Qua

Mad River Fluv¡al ceomorphic Assessment and
lmplementation of WQ lmprovement Tasks in the

Watershed-based Plan to Restore Hydrologrc Connectivìty in the Little

Members
22 years experience, Lakes and Rivers programs Coordìnator;
11

environmental olanner and oenerâl nrôiê.t mânãdÂma^l
yeaß experience, Watershed Assistanc€ Special¡st, grant and
contract exoertise

1

Eric Wlliams

5 years experienc€, l\¡errirnack Watershed Coord¡nator, project

manaqement, watershed manaoemenf ey¡jê.1isê
25 yea¡s experience, Watershed Assistance Séction.¡petisoenvironmental planner, general project management expertise, wAs
secÙon and 3lg orooram suõerv;côr

